## JSD Funding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Registration Category</th>
<th>Finances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | In Residence | Research for the JSD Degree | Grant to include:  
- Tuition  
- Student Activity Fee  
- University Services & Support Fee  
- Health & Related Services Fee  
- Student Health Insurance Fee  
- Document Fee  
- ISSO International Student Fee  
Eligible to apply for a partial living stipend. |
| 2    | Option: In Residence; or Not in Residence | Option: Research for the JSD Degree (In Residence); or Research -- Law (M&F) (Not in residence) | If In Residence, Grant to include:  
- Tuition  
- Student Activity Fee  
- University Services & Support Fee  
- Health & Related Services Fee  
- Student Health Insurance Fee  
- Document Fee  
- ISSO International Student Fee  
Not eligible for a partial living stipend. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5 and 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not In Residence</td>
<td>Research -- Law</td>
<td>Not In Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Health Insurance covers the JSD student only. If a student wishes to enroll dependents, the cost of dependents’ insurance is the responsibility of the JSD student.
- JSD students in Research -- Law (M&F) status may choose to purchase student health insurance (it is not required). The cost is the responsibility of the JSD student.